A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : The aim of the study is to com pa re the ef fi cacy of lo cal an est he tics, le vobu pi va ca i ne and bu pi va ca i ne, for ac hi e ve ment of ret ro bul bar anest he si a and to determine pa ti ent and sur ge on sa tis fac ti on in ca ta ract sur gery. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : One hundred and twenty pa tients sche du led for ca ta ract sur gery we re ran do mi sed, in a do ub le-blind fas hi on to re ce i ve 5 ml of 0.5% le vo bu pi va ca i ne or 5 ml of 0.5% bu pi va ca i ne vi a in fe ro tem po ral in jec ti on for ac hi e ve ment of ret ro bul bar ana est he si a. Mo tor block du ra ti ons and pa in on set ti mes we re re cor ded. Se ve rity of intra and pos to pe ra ti ve pa in was as ses sed by using vi su al ana lo gu e pa in sca le. The ef fi ci ency of an est he si a, pa ti ent and sur ge on sa tis fac ti on, and aki ne si a du ra ti ons we re as ses sed by using po int sco ring sca les. He mody na mic da ta and ad ver se events we re re cor ded. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : Pa in on in jec ti on (le vo bu piva ca i ne 18%, bu pi va ca i ne 36.7%) was fo und to be mo re fre qu ent in gro up B. The aki ne si a sco re after 10 mi nu tes (me di an; 0, 1 res pec ti vely) and sen so ri al block on set ti me (2, 3 min) in le vo bu pi va ca i ne gro up was lo wer than bu pi va ca i ne gro up but, aki ne si a sco res in both gro ups we re un der 4 and ade qu a te for sur gery. Sur ge on and pa ti ent sa tis fac ti on re gar ding anest he si a we re al so hig her in le vo bu pi va ca i ne gro up (me di an 10 and 10) com pa red to bu pi va ca i ne gro up (me di an 9 and 9) alt ho ugh the me di ans of two gro ups were clo se. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on ns s: : Le vo bu pi va ca i ne pro vi des bet ter sur ge on and pa ti ent sa tis fac ti on compared to bu pi va ca i ne for ret ro bul bar an est he si a in ca ta ract surgery, and this fin ding sho uld be sup por ted by new and com pre hen si ve cli ni cal stu di es. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Leobupivacaine; bupivacaine; cataract Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Bu ça lış ma nın ama cı ka ta rakt cer ra hi sin de ret ro bul ber anes te zi sağ lan ma sın da lo kal anes te tik ler le vo bu pi va ka in ile bu pi va ka i nin et kin li ği nin ve has ta ve cer rah mem nu ni ye ti nin kar-şı laş tı rıl ma sı dır. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m l le er r: : Ka ta rakt cer ra hi si ya pıl ma sı plan la nan 120 has ta in fra tem poral en jek si yon la ret ro bul ber anes te zi sağ la mak için 5 ml %5 le vo bu pi va ka in ve ya 5 ml %0.5 bu pi va ka in ve ri le cek şekil de çift kör ola rak rast ge le da ğı tıl dı. Mo tor blok sü re le ri ve ağ rı nın or taya çı kış za man la rı kay de dil di. Ame li yat sı ra sın da ki ve ame li yat tan son ra ki ağ rı nın şid de ti gör sel ana log ağ rı ska la sı kul la nı la rak de ğer len di ril di. Anes te zi nin et kin li ği, has ta ve cer rah mem nu ni yeti ve aki ne zi sü re le ri nok ta skor la ma ska la la rı kul la nı la rak de ğer len di ril di. He mo di na mik ve ri ler ve yan et ki ler kay de dil di. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Grup B'de en jek si yon sı ra sın da ağ rı da ha sık bu lun du (le vo bupi va ka in %18, bu pi va ka in %36.7). On da ki ka son ra ki aki ne zi sko ru (sı ra sıy la or tan ca 0, 1) ve duyu sal blok baş la ma za ma nı (2, 3 da ki ka) le vo bu pi va ka in gru bun da bu pi va ka in gru bu na gö re da ha dü şük tü fa kat aki ne zi skor la rı her iki grup ta da 4'ün al tın day dı ve ame li yat için ye ter liy di. Ame liya ta bağ lı ola rak cer rah ve has ta mem nu ni ye ti bu pi va ka in gru buy la (or tan ca 9 ve 9) kar şı laş tı rıl dı -ğın da le vo bu pi va ka in gru bun da (or tan ca 10 ve 10) is ta tis tik sel ola rak da ha yük sek ol ma sı na rağ men, or tan ca de ğer ler bir bi ri ne çok ya kın bu lun du. S So o n nu uç ç: : Le vo bu pi va ka in ka ta rakt cer ra hi sin de ret robul ber anes te zi için bu pi va ka in den da ha iyi cer rah ve has ta mem nu ni ye ti sağ lar an cak bu ko nu yeni ve ge niş kap sam lı kli nik ça lış ma lar la des tek len me li dir. 
K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Leobupivacaine; bupivacaine; cataract Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Bu ça lış ma nın ama cı ka ta rakt cer ra hi sin de ret ro bul ber anes te zi sağ lan ma sın da lo kal anes te tik ler le vo bu pi va ka in ile bu pi va ka i nin et kin li ği nin ve has ta ve cer rah mem nu ni ye ti nin kar-şı laş tı rıl ma sı dır. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m l le er r: : Ka ta rakt cer ra hi si ya pıl ma sı plan la nan 120 has ta in fra tem poral en jek si yon la ret ro bul ber anes te zi sağ la mak için 5 ml %5 le vo bu pi va ka in ve ya 5 ml %0.5 bu pi va ka in ve ri le cek şekil de çift kör ola rak rast ge le da ğı tıl dı. Mo tor blok sü re le ri ve ağ rı nın or taya çı kış za man la rı kay de dil di. Ame li yat sı ra sın da ki ve ame li yat tan son ra ki ağ rı nın şid de ti gör sel ana log ağ rı ska la sı kul la nı la rak de ğer len di ril di. Anes te zi nin et kin li ği, has ta ve cer rah mem nu ni yeti ve aki ne zi sü re le ri nok ta skor la ma ska la la rı kul la nı la rak de ğer len di ril di. He mo di na mik ve ri ler ve yan et ki ler kay de dil di. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Grup B'de en jek si yon sı ra sın da ağ rı da ha sık bu lun du (le vo bupi va ka in %18, bu pi va ka in %36.7). On da ki ka son ra ki aki ne zi sko ru (sı ra sıy la or tan ca 0, 1) ve duyu sal blok baş la ma za ma nı (2, 3 da ki ka) le vo bu pi va ka in gru bun da bu pi va ka in gru bu na gö re da ha dü şük tü fa kat aki ne zi skor la rı her iki grup ta da 4'ün al tın day dı ve ame li yat için ye ter liy di. Ame liya ta bağ lı ola rak cer rah ve has ta mem nu ni ye ti bu pi va ka in gru buy la (or tan ca 9 ve 9) kar şı laş tı rıl dı -ğın da le vo bu pi va ka in gru bun da (or tan ca 10 ve 10) is ta tis tik sel ola rak da ha yük sek ol ma sı na rağ men, or tan ca de ğer ler bir bi ri ne çok ya kın bu lun du. S So o n nu uç ç: : Le vo bu pi va ka in ka ta rakt cer ra hi sin de ret robul ber anes te zi için bu pi va ka in den da ha iyi cer rah ve has ta mem nu ni ye ti sağ lar an cak bu ko nu yeni ve ge niş kap sam lı kli nik ça lış ma lar la des tek len me li dir. Aksu ve ark. Anesteziyoloji ve Reanimasyon a ta ract is a ma jor ca u se of blind ness worl dwi de. Ca ta ract sur gery is usu ally per for med un der lo cal anest he si a. 1 Day ca se oph thalmic sur gery un der lo cal anest he si a has be en proven to be sa fe. 2, 3 The age and me di cal cha rac te ris tics of pa ti ents un der go ing ca ta ract sur gery such as old age li ke dia be tes mel li tus and car di o vas cu lar prob lems, ma de lo cal anest he si a the most pre fer red met hod per formed in or der to re du ce the risks and mor bi dity. 4 Bu pi va ca i ne and le vo bu pi va ca i ne are long ac ting lo cal anest he tic drugs (LA). 5, 6 Le vo bu pi va ca i ne is an iso la ted S (-) ste re o i so mer of ra ce mic mix tu re of bu pi va ca i ne. Le vo bu pi va ca i ne has sig ni fi cantly less cen tral ner vo us system and car di o vas cu lar system to xi city com pa red to bu pi va ca i ne. 7, 8 Pe ri bul bar and ret ro bul bar blocks are common forms of in jec tab le anest he si a tech ni qu es in oph thal mic sur gery and are con si de red to ha ve simi lar ef fects du ring ca ta ract sur gery. 9 Pe ri bul bar ana est he si a re qu i res re la ti vely lar ger vo lu mes of LA, which may in cre a se the risk of syste mic to xicity. 10 To pi cal and sub-Te non ad mi nis tra ti on of local anest he tics are the ot her types of fre qu ently used anest he si a tech ni qu es for pha co e mul si fi ca tion sur gery. Ho we ver pha co e mul si fi ca ti on un der to pi cal or sub-Te non anest he si a can be mo re pain ful and har der to per form in an un co o pe ra ti ve pa ti ent. 9, 11 The pri mary aim of this study is to com pa re the ef fi cacy of lo cal ana est he tics 0.5% bu pi va ca i ne and its iso mer 0.5% le vo bu pi va ca i ne for ac hi e vement of ret ro bul bar ana est he si a and to de ter mi ne pa ti ent and sur ge on sa tis fac ti on in ca ta ract sur gery.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
Fol lo wing lo cal et hics com mit te e ap pro val, in formed con sents we re ob ta i ned from all of the par tici pi ants. One hun dred and twenty pa ti ents sche du led for ca ta ract sur gery in the oph thal mology unit we re en rol led in the study. All of the pati ents we re in gro up 1-3 ac cor ding to the physi cal sta tus clas si fi ca ti on of Ame ri can So ci ety of Anesthe si o lo gists (ASA), and no ne of the pa ti ents we re gi ven any pre me di ca ti on or se da ti on.
Pa ti ents with a his tory of al lergy to lo cal anest he tic so lu ti ons, any sign of lo cal in fec ti on, con geni tal or ac qu i red co a gu la ti on de fi cits, or bi tal ab nor ma li ti es, ne u ro lo gi cal or psychi at ric di sor ders or who just re fu sed the anest he tic tech ni qu e we re exc lu ded. Pul se oxi metry, elec tro car di og raphy, heart ra te and non-in va si ve ar te ri al blo od pres su re mo ni to ring we re per for med in a stan dard fas hi on, and an in tra ve no us (i.v.) can nu la was pla ced. The to pi cal anest he si a of con junc ti va was ac hi e ved by ad mi nis te ring 2-3 drops of tet ra ca i ne 1% in to the con junc ti val sac. Pa ti ents we re ran domly al lo ca ted in to two gro ups ac cor ding to a com pu ter-ge ne rated list of ran dom num bers which we re pla ced in opa qu e se a led en ve lo pes; Gro up LB (n= 60) was admi nis te red le vo bu pi va ca i ne, and Gro up B (n= 60) bu pi va ca i ne. All ret ro bul bar blocks we re per formed by the sa me anest he tist and pha co e mul si fi cati on sur ge ri es we re per for med by the sa me sur ge on. The sur ge on was blin ded to the type of anest he tic. The da ta was col lec ted by an anest he sio lo gist and sur ge on blin ded abo ut the pa ti ent group as sess ment. Ret ro bul bar anest he si a was per for med with a stan dard per cu ta ne o us in fe rotem po ral ap pro ach using a 31-mm, 27-ga u ge ne edle (Pre ci si onG li de; Bec ton Dic kin son, Frank lin La kes, NJ). The ret ro bul bar block was per for med with 5 ml of le vo bu pi va ca i ne 0.5% (Chi ro ca i ne 5 mg ml -1 , Ab bott) in gro up LB (n= 60) whe re as 5 ml of bu pi va ca i ne 0.5% (Mar ca i ne 5 mg ml -1 , As traZe ne ca) was used in gro up B (n= 60). The pa ti ents who suf fe red from pa in du ring in jec ti on we re recor ded. Af ter the conc lu si on of in jec ti on, 30-50 mmHg of pres su re was app li ed to the eye for 5 min and the eye was ins pec ted every 1 min to eva lu a te mo ti lity. Sen sa ti on of the cor ne a was as ses sed with the tip of a ben ded cot ton and in ter val bet we en injec ti on and on set of the sen so ri al block was re corded. The deg re e of mo tor block was as ses sed by using the aki ne si a sco ring system as gi ven in Tab le 1. Mo ti lity of the eye was eva lu a ted in fo ur qu adrants using a 3-po int sco ring system. To tal aki ne sia sco re of 4 or less was ac cep ted as su i tab le for sur gery. If the le vel of ac hi e ved mo tor block in the fi elds of duc ti ons tes ted af ter 10 min of in jec ti ons was ina de qu a te, furt her in jec ti on of 3 ml of stu di -ed anest he tic was per for med. Mo ti lity was re e valu a ted at 5 min in ter vals the re af ter. The mo tor block on set ti me and aki ne si a sco res we re me a sured and re cor ded. Thre e drops of 1% tet ra ca i ne was ad mi nis te red to the pa ti ents suf fe ring from pa in du ring the ope ra ti on. Oxy gen was ad mi nis te red via na sal can nu la un der the ste ri le dra pes du ring the who le ope ra ti on.
Anal ge si a in the pos to pe ra ti ve pe ri od was asses sed by de ter mi na ti on of the se ve rity of pa in perce i ved by using a 10-cm vi su al ana log pa in sco re sca le (VAS) ran ging from 0 to 10 (0 = no pa in, 10 = the worst pa in pos sib le). VAS sco re of 4 or mo re was ac cep ted as sig ni fi cant pa in. Pa ti ents who had VAS sco re > 4 in the pos to pe ra ti ve pe ri od re ce i ved nap ro xe ne so di um for pro vi ding anal ge si a. The dura ti on of sur gery, du ra ti on of mo tor block and pain on set ti me we re re cor ded.
The pa ti ent and sur ge on sa tis fac ti on was as sesed by using a 10-po int sca le as: 0 = not sa tis fi ed, 10 = fully sa tis fi ed. Short ti me in ter rup ti ons and pati ent mo ve ments du ring ope ra ti on and dif fi cul ti es for carr ying on ope ra ti on we re ta ken in to con si dera ti on when as se sing the sur gen sa tis fac ti on. No nin va si ve systo lic and di as to lic ar te ri al blo od pres su res and he art ra te mo ni to ri za ti on we re recor ded at ba se li ne, 5 min af ter the lo cal anest he tic in jec ti on, 5 min af ter com men ce ment of the opera ti on, on 15 th min in tra o pe ra ti vely and af ter the ope ra ti on. Pa ti ents we re re e va lu a ted by the sa me anest he tist in the next day and the le vel of mo tor blocks and re si du al aki ne si a we re sco red with the sa me system used be fo re sur gery. Any pos to pe rati ve symptoms we re qu es ti o ned and no ted if pre sent.
SPSS for Win dows Ver si on 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chi ca go, IL) was used for sta tis ti cal analy sis. Betwe en-gro up com pa ri sons of pa ra met ric da ta we re analy zed with t-test with nor mal dis tri bu ti on va lues. Com pa ri sons in gro ups we re analy zed with repe a ted me a su res of ANO VA. Non-pa ra met ric da ta we re analy sed using the Chi-squ a re test or pa ramet ric da ta wit ho ut nor mal dis tri bu ti on va lu es were analy sed using Mann-Whit ney U-test. Re sults we re con si de red sig ni fi cant if va lu e of p was <0.05.
We had two gro ups with 10 pa ti ents in each, a to tal of 20 pa ti ents, as a pre li mi nary study to find the samp le si ze of this study. The pri mary end point of this study was to eva lu a te sur ge on sa tis fac tion sco res. We de ter mi ned that a samp le si ze of 59 pa ti ents per gro up was re qu i red to find a dif fe rence in sur ge on sa tis fac ti on of 20%. Using this es tima te, and α = 0.05 and β = 0.2, the pro po sed samp le si ze of 59 pa ti ents per gro up was de tec ted. The pati ents in Gro up LB had 90% ade qu a te (10 po int) sur ge on sa tis fac ti on, and the Gro up B sho wed 70% ade qu a te (10 po int) sur ge on sa tis fac ti on thro ugh po wer analy sis using samp le-si ze soft wa re (Ver si on 10.1.6 --© © 1993-2009 Med Calc Soft wa re).
RE SULTS
The me an ages of pa ti ents we re 54.5 (21-79) ye ars in Gro up LB and 61 (18-80) ye ars in Gro up B. The me an we ights of pa ti ents we re 77.1 ± 12.4 kg in Gro up LB and 75.7 ± 11.3 kg in Gro up B. The gender of pa ti ents in two gro ups we re si mi lar. The dura ti on of sur gery was 20 in Gro up LB min and 19 (11-47) min in Gro up B. No dif fe ren ce was no ted bet we en the gro ups with res pect to pa ti ent cha rac te ris tics, ASA physi cal sta tus (p= 0.188) and the du ra ti on of sur gery (p= 0.093) (Tab le 2).
He mody na mic va lu es such as no nin va si ve systo lic and di as to lic ar te ri al blo od pres su res and heart ra te, sho wed no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant in ter or in trag ro up dif fe ren ces du ring the en ti re study peri od (p> 0.05). Sta tis ti cal analy sis of mo tor block on set ti mes sho wed no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce betwe en the two gro ups (p= 0.065) (Tab le 3). Sta tis tical analy sis re ve a led that sen so ri al block on set ti me was fo und to be low in gro up LB (p= 0.024) (Tab le 3). Sta tis ti cal analy sis of the aki ne si a sco res (10 min af ter block) was fo und to be lo wer in gro up LB (p= 0.007) (Tab le 3). The num ber of pa ti ents who re- Aksu ve ark. Anesteziyoloji ve Reanimasyon qu i red ad mi nis tra ti on of supp le men tary block for ac hi e ve ment of ade qu a te aki ne si a be fo re the commen ce ment of ope ra ti on was si mi lar bet we en the study gro ups (two pa ti ents in Gro up LB, fo ur pa tients in Gro up B). The re was no sta tis ti cally sig ni ficant dif fe ren ce re gar ding the mo tor block du ra ti ons (p= 0.115) and pa in on set ti mes bet we en the gro ups stu di ed (p= 0.338) (Tab le 3). Pa in du ring in jec ti on was fo und to be mo re fre qu ent in gro up B (22 pa ti ents) com pa red to gro up LB (11 pa ti ents) (p= 0.04) (Tab le 4). The num ber of pa ti ents who expe ri en ced pa in du ring the ope ra ti on and the ne ed for ad mi nis tra ti on of pos to pe ra ti ve anal ge si a we re si mi lar in two gro ups (p= 0.600) (Tab le 4). The level of sa tis fac ti on for both the sur ge on and pa ti ents we re bet ter in Gro up LB com pa red to Gro up B, and this was sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p< 0.001) (Tab le 4). No pos to pe ra ti ve comp li ca ti ons we re no ted in any of the gro ups.
DIS CUS SI ON
The cha rac te ris tics of pa ti ents un der go ing ca ta ract sur gery, such as old age and pre sen ce of syste mic di se a ses ma kes lo cal anest he si a pre fe rab le for ca taract sur gery. Alt ho ugh ade qu a te mo tor and sen sory block with go od he mody na mic sta bi lity we re ac - Level of significance p< 0.05. Group LB = levobupivacaine 0.5% group; Group B = bupivacaine 0.5% group. SD = standard deviation *Parametric data were analyzed with t-test ‡ Non-parametric data were analysed using the Chi-square test †Non-parametric data were analysed using the Mann Whitney U test Level of significance p< 0.05. Group LB = levobupivacaine 0.5% group; Group B = bupivacaine 0.5% group. SD = standard deviation * Significant reduction compared to Group LB (p< 0.05). Х Significant increase compared to Group LB (p< 0.05). † Non-parametric data were analysed using the Mann Whitney U test ‡ Non-parametric data were analysed using the Chi-square test
hi e ved with both of the drugs stu di ed, 0.5% le vobu pi va ca i ne pro vi ded bet ter pa ti ent and sur ge on sa tis fac ti on com pa red to 0.5% bu pi va ca i ne.
Di Do na to et al. com pa red 0.75% le vo bu pi vaca i ne with 4% li do ca i ne for to pi cal ana est he si a in ca ta ract sur gery and re por ted bet ter pa ti ent and sur ge on sa tis fac ti on sco res in the le vo bu pi va ca ine-tre a ted gro up. 12 Pa ti ent sa tis fac ti on was re ported as 83% in li do ca i ne-bu pi va ca i ne tre a ted gro up and 97% in ro pi va ca i ne tre a ted gro up in a study which com pa red pe ri bul bar anest he si a with eit her 0.75% ro pi va ca i ne or 2% li do ca i ne-0.5% bu pi va cai ne mix tu re for vit re o re ti nal sur gery. 13 In anot her study, re se arc hers re por ted a trend to wards bet ter sa tis fac ti on in pa ti ents ad mi nis te red le vo bu pi va cai ne com pa red to ro pi va ca i ne at 24 ho urs fol lo wing ope ra ti on.
14 In our pre vi o us study, we fo und bet ter pa ti ent and sur ge on sa tis fac ti on sco res in 0.5% levo bu pi va ca i ne-ad mi nis te red gro up when com pared to 0.5% bu pi va ca i ne and 2% li do ca i ne ad mi nis te red gro ups in pa ti ents who had ret ro bulbar ana est he si a for vit ro re ti nal sur gery. 15 In the pre sent study, we al so fo und bet ter pa ti ent and surge on sa tis fac ti on sco res in the le vo bu pi va ca i ne group (me di an; 10 and 10) com pa red to the bu pi va ca i ne gro up (me di an; 9 and 9), alt ho ugh the me di ans of both gro ups we re clo se.
It was fo und that the on set ti me to aki ne si a sco re 4 was shor ter in li do ca i ne gro up com pa red to le vo bu pi va ca i ne gro up in a study which com pa red 2% li do ca i ne and 0.75% le vo bu pi va ca i ne. The final aki ne si a sco res at the end of the sur gery we re si mi lar. 16 McLu re and Ru bin com pa red 0.75% le vo bu pi va ca i ne with 0.75% ra ce mic bu pi va ca i ne mix tu re for ac hi e ve ment of pe ri bul bar ana est he sia and they re por ted that the aki ne si a sco re on set times we re si mi lar in two gro ups. 4 In this study, the aki ne si a sco re in le vo bu pi va ca i ne gro up was lo wer than bu pi va ca i ne gro up, ho we ver aki ne si a sco res in both gro ups we re un der 4 and ade qu a te for surgery.
La i et al. ha ve com pa red 0.75% le vo bu pi va cai ne and 2% li do ca i ne com bi na ti on with 0.75% bupi va ca i ne and 2% li do ca i ne com bi na ti on for pe ri bul bar ana est he si a in ca ta ract sur gery. 17 They ha ve fo und that 0.75% le vo bu pi va ca i ne and 2% lido ca i ne com bi na ti on was sig ni fi cantly less ef fec tive than 0.75% bu pi va ca i ne, 2% li do ca i ne com bi na ti on for ac hi e ve ment of pe ri bul bar ana esthe si a in terms of spe ed of anest he si a on set. This finding was in con tra dic ti on to ot her stu di es. In our pre vi o us study, we ha ve fo und that both mo tor block du ra ti on and mo tor block on set ti me we re simi lar bet we en the 0.5% le vo bu pi va ca i ne and 0.5% bu pi va ca i ne ad mi nis te red pa ti ents ha ving vit re ore ti nal sur gery un der ret ro bul bar ana est he si a. 15 In our pre sent study, we fo und the mo tor block du ra ti on and pa in on set ti me si mi li ar in two gro ups, but shor ter sen so ri al block on set ti me found in gro up le vo bu pi va ca i ne was ig no red cli nically.
New som et al. re por ted the per cen ta ge of mild and se ve re pa in on in jec ti on as 15.5% and 5.57%, res pec ti vely in a study which eva lu a ted the ef fects of lo cal anest he si a in 1221 vit re o re ti nal pro ce dures. Of the 1221 LA blocks, 13.4% we re in tra co nal and 10.6% we re pe ri bul bar only, re ma i ning 75% we re a com bi na ti on of both. 18 Wahl et al. re por ted pa in on in jec ti on of bu pi va ca i ne with epi nep hri ne was sig ni fi cantly gre a ter than that of pri lo ca i ne plain in den tal blocks. 19 In our pre vi o us study, we also ha ve fo und gre a ter in jec ti on pa in with bu pi va ca i ne com pa red to le vo bu i va ca i ne in ret robul bar blocks. 15 In the pre sent study, the VAS sco re of pa in sen sa ti on 4 or mo re was fo und to be less du ring levo bu pi va ca i ne in jec ti ons (18.3%) com pa red to bupi va ca i ne in jec ti ons (36.7%).
It is re por ted that in tra ca me ral in jec ti ons of bu pi va ca i ne and le vo bu pi va ca i ne, li ke ot her lo cal anest he tics, in du ced sig ni fi cant apop to tic en dot heli al cell loss and led to morp ho lo gic chan ges in the cor ne al en dot he li al cells in the early pe ri od in rabbits. This ef fect was tem po rary, with re co very in se ven days. 20, 21 Ni coll et al. re por ted 16 pa ti ents de ve lo ping signs and symptoms at tri bu tab le to the di rect spread of lo cal anest he tic agents to the cen tral ner vo us system in 6000 pa ti ents in whom ret ro bul bar anest he si a was per for med. 22 Te ich mann and Ut hoff repor ted pos to pe ra ti ve isc he mic op tic ne u ro pathy in one of 13 000 pa ti ents who un der went ca ta ract surgery with ret ro bul bar anest he si a by cur ved ne ed le tech ni qu e. 23 No comp li ca ti ons li ke per fo ra ti on, retro bul bar he ma to ma, bra in stem anest he si a or chemo sis we re no ted in our study.
McLu re and Ru bin com pa red 0.75% le vo bu piva ca i ne with 0.75% ra ce mic bu pi va ca i ne mix tu re for ac hi e ve ment of pe ri bul bar ana est he si a, and they re por ted that the vo lu me of anest he tics and the num ber of in jec ti ons re qu i red we re si mi lar in two gro ups. 4 In our study, 0.5% le vo bu pi va ca i ne with 0.5% bu pi va ca i ne for ac hi e ve ment of ret robul bar ana est he si a and the vo lu me of ana est he tic and the num ber of in jec ti ons re qu i red we re si mi lar in two gro ups.
We conc lu de that 0.5% le vo bu pi va ca i ne alone pro vi des bet ter pa ti ent and sur ge on sa tis fac ti on com pa red to 0.5% bu pi va ca i ne, and this fin ding sho uld be sup por ted by new and com pre hen si ve cli ni cal stu di es. Ret ro bul bar anest he si a can be a sui tab le cho i ce in ca ta ract sur gery.
